Long-term effects of iron:zinc interactions on growth in rats.
The influence of iron (Fe) on the bioavailability and functional status of zinc (Zn) was studied in young rats using metabolic balances and tissue dosages, which were compared to growth. Diets supplied adequate intakes of Fe (45 and 300 mg/kg diet) and Zn (14 and 45 mg/kg) for 2 mo. Two metabolic balance determinations were performed that were correlated for Zn and Fe during the first and the last weeks of the study. A significant effect of Fe supply, but not of Zn was displayed on Fe absorption; both Fe and Zn diet concentrations had a significant influence on Zn absorption. Fe and Zn organ contents were significantly correlated with the amount absorbed during the two metabolic balances. There was a positive correlation between liver and muscle Fe and Fe absorption, and Fe absorption and muscle Zn, as well as a negative one with liver Zn; a positive correlation was displayed between Zn absorption and Zn organ content. No correlation was found between Zn absorption and Fe tissue content. Growth was correlated with Zn, but not with Fe absorption during both balances. A positive correlation was displayed between growth and Zn liver content, and a negative one with Fe liver content. Care must be taken to give growing subjects balanced diets or supplementation, since the negative interactions between these trace elements are likely to persist as long as the diet is given.